Documents from the October 11, 1924 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
December 11, 1924.
Meeting called to order, by president and minutes of 
last meeting reed and approved. Kaimin report given by 
Cranaell shows approximately $300 in the clear for fall quarter. 
ASUM rather than business office to take more direct interest 
in Sentinel finances in. the future. Report of 1924 Sentinel to 
be rendered at first meeting of winter quarter. March 13 date set 
for Varsity V0dvil providing that date does not conflict with 
basketball schedule. Marian Bitzpatrick appointed to arrange for 
date and to exchange with Art -kjague for March 7 if possible.
On motion, meeting adjourned.
January 13, 1925
Meeting, called to order by'president and minutes pS- 
last meeting read and approved. Motion made and seconded that 
report for 1924 Sentinel as read by business manager be accepted,, 
and referred to sinking fund committee. Report follows:
Receipts-------------- --------- $5396.35
Accounts still receivable-------- 450.00
5826.55
Disbursements--------------------5060.41
Disbursements to be made-------  1665.94
6726.35
Less ----- -5826.35
Ret deficit----------------------$900.00
Motion made and seconded that complete record of each meeting 
of Central board and Athletic Board v/ith those present and 
all business trari£*«^ed be copied and filed with President 
Clapp, Burly Miller, and student auditor. On motion, meeting 
adj ourned.
Those present:Boldt, Miller, Badgley, Crandell, Kilroy, Porter, 
Wilson.
January 26, 1925.
Meeting1 called to order y president and minutes of 
last meeting read end approved. Motion made end seconded that 
Melvin Lord be appointed manager of Varsity Vodvil and empowered 
to choose his ov.n assistants. Motion made and seconded that any 
applications hereafter for positions within power of Central 
Board to appoint be accompanied by slip from registrar's office 
certifying to eligibility of applicant. Motion mode and seconded 
that names of James Powell, Brands Merrill, and Heman Stark be 
sent to athletic board to choose assistant varsity basketball
are&i!i£fBief?ofhol?lfci!:bfi11.m&nsger on condition" that these menotion made and seconded that Central
